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ing The Tempest in June and fin-
ished on August 21st with a final perform'
ance and post-production parfy here at
Ridge Farm. And what a greal success it
has been; I am told that The Players have

no1 had such favourable reviews for many

) ;. We had a lovely setting at Compton
House and fortunately we were blessed with
a fine evening on Thursday August 5th; it
was just a shame that the weather forecast
let us dovrn so badly the following night,
with the result that both the cast and the ex-

tremely loyal and hardy audience got

soaked to the skin. However, this was made

up for to some extent by another fine even-

ing for our final performance on the 2lst.
The success of the production was, of

course, due to the efforts ofthe entire acting
and production team, all of whom worked
so hard on their individual contributions to
make an outstanding whole. However, the
lion's share of the plaudits must go to our
talented director Jason Hepple, whose skil-
ful adaptation of the script, imaginative
cfoqice of music and accomplished direction
r 
-}e 

the play what it was. i particularly ad-

mired his adaptability and daring uthen

during the last week it became clear that his
original ,version of the all important open-
ing scene was not working at all. He imme-
diately sat down to rewrite it, not once but
twic+-the cast only learning about the sec-

ond rewrite on the evaning of the technical
rehearsal! The result was something that
worked brilliantly both for cast and audi-
ence.

The Prdveza performance was just as

successful; possibly in some ways more so,

as, knowing that our audience's English

was limited, the whole cast put an enor-
mous amount of energy into each and every
performance. We performed on a large
wooden stage (supported by scaffolding and
with entrances via somewhat rickety steps)

in a large courtyard within the 16th century
Castle Pantokratoras. Lighting and sound

equipment appeared at the last moment as

if by magic and after a few teething prob-
lems worked well. The audience obviously
enjoyed themselves and on this occasion,

the play ended not with a rocket (rockets
having been banned by the goverrment,
presumably because everything around is
tinder dry) but with a succession of flares
on the ramparts above.

Sadly, we only managed to do one per-
formance in Greece. Another one had been

semi-arranged for the 16th August in a

similar castle setting in Parga, a few miles
up the coast. But the people at the other end
failed to respond to faxes sent by Kostas,
probably because they were all far too in-

volved in the major religious festi-
val that took place on the 15th, and
we had to abandon the p1an. None-
theless \rye were well pleased with
what we had achieved.

Quite apart from the production
we all had a marvellous time in
Pr5veza. The weather was hot
(very hot and humid when we ar-
rived, but after a couple ofdays the

humidity dispersed and the eve-

nings became pleasantly cool) and our hosts

were most hospitable. We were taken on
several sightseeing trips, but there was

plenty of time to sunbathe and swim and
the evenings were devoted to savouring the
local food and wine and, in the case of the
younger members of the party, nightclubs.
After only a week few, if any, of us, were

ready to come home and it was with much
regret that we got onto the aircraft on the
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i8iir. We ieit Lrehind mariy new iiisrrrJs arrri

have rene*ed and built on the fi-iendships

begun last 1ear. We full-v intend to return as

soon as possible.

Players'Events
Tire ir-rrai evening of iasi season lvas afi

unrehearsed play reading aruanged by yours

trul_v-, complete with computer-generated
sounri efi-ects. Some spirited reariing lrc'ni
most of the 20 or so members present made

for an enioyable evening, marred (or per-
naps inrprurtir bi ihe iirui i.ni ihat iiic
Crotvn"s rlicrowavc ce;uksr causcd trvo
por.ler cuts. which meant that some of the
sound effects failed to emerge from the
computer and had to tre generated verbally!

The AGM took place on lSth Jnne at

Nether Compton Village Hall and over 40
members attended. Eiections of f)fiicers
took placc. Jol.Saunders was re-electcd urr-

opposed as President" and it is very fitling
that the daughter of the founder of APS
should be President in the millennium year"

Gill fulanns was eiected unopposed as

Chairman, Anthony Stephens, Jessica Col-
son and Mark Lambert were re-elected un-
opposed as Secretary. Treasurer and Mem-
bersirip Secretary respectively. Five mem-
bers stood ibr electiori to the coirimittee and
the result of the ballot was that Jason Hep-
pie, John Sutherland-Smith and Janet Vin-
cent r,{'ere elected to serve.

lncidentally, I have hearci that there was
some disquiet among members regarding
the cost of last year's visit b;, The Theatri-
cai Stage of Prdveza. At the time the deci-
sion was made in the Spring of 1998, the
committee were well arvare that there might
be a substantial cost involved, but it was felt
that it was worth doing in spite of this. The

Players have considerable reserves and it
was felt that there was really no reason why
we should not spend money on what rle
considered to be a wonhwhile undertaking.

Accordingly we agreed to invite them
and set out to ensure that our visitors en-
joyed their visit, while at the same time at-
temptiflg to keep the net costs to a mini-
mum. Here I should point out, as I under-
stand that one or two people may be under a
slight misapprehension, that although the
overall cost was f,1200, we managed to
claw back f500 of this (see the annual ac-

counts), leaving a net cost ofabout fl700. tn
many respects this cost has been well repaid
as this year our Greek hosts were equally
generous to us, taking all 21 of us on sev-

eral excursiolrs and providing us w'ith a
number of meals, as rvell as entertaining us

in their ou'n homes.
All in all there are many of us who think

the project w'as well worthwhile, particu-
larly in view of the success of our return
production, which has done much to in-
crcase the standing oi The Players. both at

home and abroad. However. if members do
feel that the committee iras erred regarding
this or any oiher matter, they shouiti ibei
free to make their views knorryn, either by
contacting a committee member or, better
stiii. ai the AGIlt. if rro one coinplains then
the colnmiltee is entitled to believe that they
are pursuing policies of {,'hi{rh the urelnber-
-L:^ ^^--..-..-.-Slrrp 4PPr u Yr-.

The AGM rvas foiiorveci by a spiendid
pan)- at Horn's FIil!. Our grateful thanks to
icnnic iVarci irir aii irer harii ivork-sire haei

arranged an intrigling'round-xhe-gardetr'
quiz tirat seriously te$ed our knowledge af
quotes frcm plays. Jennie and others prt>
vided an excellent selection ofthings ta eat,

and a good time rvas had by all.

shop designed particularly for members

thinking of directing. It is hoped that the

experienced directors will also contribute
their expertise. Later in the year a tblk eve-

ning is planned as well as another musical
evening and of course such perennials as

Give Us a Clue. There will also be both re-

hearsed and unrehearsed play readings. We

hope that for play readings, especiallv re-

hearsed ones, new members and others we

do not see on stage very often can be en-

couraged to try their hand at reading a part.

The autumn production, Arcadia, Is now
largely cast (see panel), although as I urite
Tony Field is still seeking tvvo young men

to play Valentine (20s) and AugustuslGus
(teens). Rehearsals will start in September
and perfcrrmances will take place on 2nd,
3rd and 4th Decernber.

Rawson Hall
After the AGM we received the surveyor's
report. Unfortunately, it seems that the hall
is in an even worse state of repair than we

hati tirought and wiii require a lery substan-

tial amount of money to make it even

faintty habitable and satb. Negotiations
have not been abandoned entirely, bul ii
seems satb to say that unless Castle Estates

are wiliing to spend a large sum on the
place ariii rcni it to us iur the sum agteeii
previously (a situation that seems on the
face of it untikeiy). then this particular proj-

-.r ,. i!l -.,.ii., ,-*,r- i,. -,'il'i-,.

Do coriie io iitc cvcrtirtgs ihis scason if
.you can. A great deal of effort goes into ar-
rilrigirrB iir"=nl urtti tirus u gu+ti iurlrcut is ui!

the rnore grati'rying tu thc or-uanisers.

feru. o'u.g ll{qrk Lambo"r

h'ompt Corner
?._r0 p.m. ul The Crc*n lnn.

unless otherwisc stated.

Wednesdal, 15tl: September
Opening Night, rvith a short entertainnrent
arranged by The Chairman
A tbrk supper will be provide<i

Wednesdal. 2fth September
A Drama Workshop
Conductcd b1 John Sutherland-Smith
Cheap St Church Hall

We<inesday 20th C)ctober
Face the Music
A musical panel game

Llosted by .lason Hepple

Wednesday l0th November
r#orkshop on directing
I-ed hy N{iehael Baatz
Criffiths Rircm.
Digbl.Mcmorial Hall" Digby Rd

1999-2000 Season
T'he opening nighi wiil take place on
Wednesdal' 15th Septernber at the Crown
Inn. As is the custom, the Chairman rviil
arange an entertainment and a nreal will
be provided; drinks can be bought at the
bar"

For the first time in many years subscrip-
tions have been raised. The adult subscrip-
tion is now f,10.00 and sfudents are re-
quired to pay a mere f2.00. As always these

are due on or befcre the opening night.
Please pay promptlyl if you cannot come to
the opening night, the Ro1,al Mail provides
an exceilent and nol very expensive service
for senditg your cheques (made out to APS)
to me at Ridge Farm, King's Stag. Sturmin-
ster Newon,I)orset DT10 2AU.

Among the early Players' evenings are a
Drama Workshop, and a Face the fuIusic
evening. See Prompt Corner for detaiis. In
November Michael Baatz will lead a work-


